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INTRODUCTION

Soil is a growth medium for plants which acts as a storage site for necessary
nutrients, a buffering medium for roots, and acts as an anchor for root systems.
Soil is comprised of two major components, organic materials and inorganic
materials.  The inorganics are comprised of mineral matter fractions (sand, silt,
clay, etc.) that define different soil types, inorganic metals, and ions.  The organ-
ic matter in soil is formed by the decay of plant, animal, and microbial tissues.
The organic portion, also known as humus, can be classified further into humic
and non-humic materials.  Non-humic materials include those well-known class-
es of compounds such as fatty acids, lipids, proteins, carbohydrates, etc.
(Stevenson, 1994) 

Humic materials can be fractionated into three groups: humic acid, fulvic
acid, and humin.  Humic acid is soluble in alkaline conditions, fulvic acid is sol-
uble at all pHs, while the third component, humin, is insoluble at all pHs (Figure
I).  Whole humin is comprised of mineral matter, unbound lipids, which are
removable by organic solvents (i.e. chloroform), a bound lipid component not
removable by organic solvents, a bound humic acid component and an insoluble
residue (Rice and MacCarthy, 1990).  Soxhlet-extraction of humin will remove
the unbound lipids, and bromine-treatment of humin eliminates the remaining
organic material accessible to oxidation.  

Herbicides are often used by farmers to terminate or prevent the growth of
unwanted plants called weeds. When designing new herbicides, researchers
should be concerned with development of herbicide site selectivity for target
weeds, and should ultimately minimize long-term resistance of their targets over
time.  These two factors are important because of past experience with such
chemicals as DDT (e.g. Chiou et al., 1986).  Indiscriminate use of DDT in the
not-too-distant past led to environmental effects which are still appearing in
organisms today.  Some herbicides bind to various components of soil (Xie et al.,
1997) which may be slightly water soluble when bound and then may be trans-
ported to the water supply.  It is important to elucidate these chemical interac-
tions because if a substance is bound in the soil to soil organic matter and does
not appreciably degrade over time yet is slowly transported to groundwater, then
its effect would be different than a compound that is immediately transported to
groundwater reservoirs after its application (Wershaw, 1992).  

The interaction of soil and soil organic matter with contaminants, pesticides,
and herbicides, has received much attention in recent years.  The organic com-
ponents of soil (humin) are important to study in this regard herbicides may bind
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to the humin. The mechanism of herbicide transport through soil via humic mate-
rials warrants studies to elucidate the chemical binding mechanisms of herbi-
cides to soil and soil organic matter (Chiou, 1990). 

One of the physiochemical sorption mechanisms used to explore the affini-
ty of organic contaminants with humic materials is partitioning.  Partitioning of
organic contaminants includes the complete permeation of the nonionic organic
contaminant molecule into the humin sorbent (Chiou et al., 1983) in which the
sorbed material is dissolved in an organic phase by common solution forces (e.g.
van der Waals interactions).  Another mechanism used to describe organic inter-
action with humic materials is sorption.  Sorption is commonly used to describe
the adsorption of the contaminant molecule (adsorbate) on to the surface of the
humin (adsorbent). 

The removal of organic components such as lipids from soil may give
insight into the interaction of herbicides with soil.  The focus of this study was
to determine the sorptive effects of the herbicides, atrazine and 2,4-D, to the soil
organic matter fraction, humin.  And to study the effect of lipid removal and the
removal of organic matter on the sorption of atrazine and 2,4-D to humin isolat-
ed from two different soils.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Humin

The humin was prepared by the traditional-alkali extraction method (Rice
and MacCarthy, 1992) from a Poinsett Silt Loam soil, collected from the Lake
Poinsett area in South Dakoa and a Nebraska Sandy Loam soil from Knox
County near Lewis and Clark Lake. The types of humin used in the study were
whole, Soxhlet, and brominated humin.  The Soxhlet humin was extracted with
chloroform for 24 hours to remove lipids from the whole humin and air dried to
remove excess chloroform (Howard, 1991).  The brominated humin was treated
with bromine to oxidize the organic matter remaining in the whole humin with
minimal changes to the mineral component (Mitchell and Smith, 1974; van
Langeveld et al., 1978).  The humin sample weight ranges were from 0.15 to 0.34
grams. The humin samples were washed with distilled water until the absorbance
at the desired wavelengths was less than 0.1 absorbance units to remove residual
humic and fulvic acid (A blank without atrazine or 2,4-D was used as a reference
blank).  The percent organic matter of each humin was determined by ashing the
sample at 400°C for 4-6 hours.  The particle size classification was determined
using the standard Soil Texture Triangle.

Herbicides

Atrazine and 2,4-D were the selected herbicides in this study (Figure II).
Stock solutions of both herbicides were prepared for solution in the appropriate
concentration range studied (parts per million).  Atrazine was studied at five, ten,
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fifteen, twenty-three, and thirty parts per million in distilled deionized water (pH
4.0-5.0).  The 2,4-D was studied at ten, twenty, forty, sixty, and eighty parts per
million in water (pH 3.0-4.0).  The various solutions were pipetted into test tubes
(3-5 mL of solution per test tube) containing 0.15-0.35 g humin and shaken peri-
odically for twenty-four hours at 25°C.  The samples and controls were kept in
darkness to minimize possible light degradation.  After the twenty-four hour peri-
od each tube was centrifuged for five minutes at 500 RPM to remove suspended
humin particulate matter.  The absorbance of the supernatant was collected on a
Perkin-Elmer Diode Array spectrometer at 222 nm for 2,4-D and 268 nm for
atrazine.  The concentration of the atrazine and 2,4-D was determined by using
standard solutions (controls) to determine the amount of atrazine or 2,4-D sorbed
to humin during the twenty-four hour period.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table I lists the % organic matter and particle size distributions (% sand, silt,
and clay) for the soils and humin isolated from Nebraska (NE) and South Dakota
(SD).  The % organic matter of whole soil and whole humin are higher than
brominated humin and somewhat higher than lipid-free Soxhlet humin.  NE soil
and humins have a greater percentage of sand than SD soil.  The SD soil and
humins have a greater percentage of silt and clay than the NE soil.

The amount of atrazine sorbed to humin is shown in Figures III and IV.
Whole soil and whole humin from NE displayed similar linear isotherms with Kd

values of 2.33 and 2.73, respectively (Table II).  Linear adsorption isotherms are
indicative to partitioning of the sorbate molecule into the sorbent.  The Kd for
whole humin from SD was significantly higher than NE, even though the percent
organic matter is higher in NE than in SD.  But the SD soil has a greater per-
centage of % silt than NE soil.  After removal of lipids (Soxhlet) and organic
matter (brominated) the uptake of atrazine by humin is a nonlinear adsorption
isotherm.  Downward curvature in the isotherm plot indicates adsorption of the
atrazine on to the surface of the humin and loss of the ability of the atrazine to
completely permeate the entire volume of the humin sample.  Removal of organ-
ic matter (brominated) results in a greater nonlinear increase of atrazine sorption
by humin from NE than removal of lipids.  Since lipids and organic matter are
removed there must now be sites open or available on the mineral surface of the
humin samples and there is now very little organic matter left in the humin to act
as the sorbent medium for partitioning. 

The atrazine results seem to show a correlation between lipid/organic mat-
ter content and sorption of atrazine to the humins or loss of the ability of atrazine
to partition into the humin.  Others have noted that atrazine was absorbed on to
sites in soil but they were unsure of the sites; lipids may be one of the sites of
sorption (Hamaker and Goring, 1975).  Atrazine has been able to transport
through layers of soil and through aquifers (Graber, et al., 1995).  That gives rea-
son for concern as to where atrazine will be eventually deposited and concen-
trated after it has been applied.  An important aspect of atrazine to consider is that
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in soil can be degraded into smaller components that remain in soil for a very
long time (Brouwer, et al., 1990).  This degradation may come into prominence
with other atrazine studies of binding to humin and/or lipids.  The sorption of
atrazine on to soil clay components has been shown and discussed in previous
studies (Laird, et al., 1994).  Other researchers have commented that soils may
have different adsorption isotherms of organic compounds due to individual soil
compositions, but these differences are not really that important (Chiou, et al.,
1985). 

The uptake of 2,4-D for NE and SD soil and humin is shown in Figures V
and VI. The sorption of 2,4-D to SD humin shows no significant difference in the
uptake of herbicide by humin even though there is a slight decrease in the amount
of 2,4-D adsorbed after removal of lipids and organic matter.  The Kd values are
2.46, 1.74, and 1.47 for whole, Soxhlet, and brominated humins of the linear
adsorption isotherms.  This could be due to the exposed mineral matter which is
net negatively charged at the surface of the humin.  The sorption of 2,4-D to NE
humin shows little difference between the uptake of 2,4-D for whole soil and
whole humin even though there is slight downward curvature for whole soil.
Removal of lipids (Soxhlet humin) results in a larger Kd value than whole humin.
And brominated humin displays nonlinear adsorption isotherms with downward
curvature.  At high equilibrium concentrations of 2,4-D there appears to be an
inhibiting affect on the sorption of the 2,4-D to the humin possibly due to elec-
trostatic repulsive forces. 

The results show that lipids and organic matter may not play as important a
role in the sorption of 2,4-D as with atrazine.  This is not unexpected as other
researchers have noted that 2,4-D may be retained in soil by electrostatic forces
alone (Madrid, et al., 1993).  The mineral matter of humin is negatively charged
and 2,4-D is also negatively charged which results in less sorptive behavior.
Atrazine and 2,4-D do have separate applications in the field; atrazine is used
mainly on corn, and 2,4-D is used on a greater variety of plants.  2,4-D is a syn-
thetic form of auxin which itself causes plants to grow, but the synthetic hormone
is used to keep unwanted plants from growing.  The actions by which 2,4-D fully
works are not totally understood, but would involve an affect on certain growth
receptors (Raven, Evert, and Eichhorn, 1992).  These differences as well as a dif-
ferent composition may be why the humin didn’t absorb as much 2,4-D.  The 2,4-
D must be affected by other variables and one of those may be competition with
phosphate as well as other negatively charged compounds (Madrid, et al., 1993). 

CONCLUSIONS

In comparison of the two different soil types, NE soil was classified as a
Sandy Loam and SD was determined to be a Silt Loam soil.  Both atrazine and
2,4-D displayed linear sorption isotherms for SD soil and humin uptake.  It is
possible that the organic matter of the Silt Loam soil provided a more appropri-
ate medium for partitioning into the humin.  Whereas the NE soil was a Sandy
Loam with less of the appropriate type of organic matter needed for partitioning
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and the nonlinear isotherms were exhibiting downward curvature.  The removal
of lipids and organic matter does alter the physiochemical aspects of the humin
exposing the mineral matter and forming possibly new sites for atrazine and 2,4-
D when compared to whole humin and whole soil.
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Figure I. The particle size analysis and % organic matter of two different soil and humin types.
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Figure II. The structures
of atrazine and 2,4-D.

Figure III. The uptake of atrazine by humin isolated from Nebraska.
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Figure IV. The uptake of atrazine by humin isolated from South Dakota.

Figure V.  The uptake of 2,4-D by humin isolated from Nebraska.
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Figure VI. The uptake of atrazine by humin isolated from South Dakota.




